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SUMMARY AND CONCI..JUSIONS 
From tbe standpoint of amount of dry matter and nitrogen 
added to the soil and the eradication of the plants, sweet clover 
may best be plowed for corn about April 25 to May 5. The five 
dates of harvest used rank as follows in yield of dry matter for 
tops and roots: May 3-18, Nov. 1-13, Oct. 1, April 9-13 and 
Sept. 1. Nitrogen yields rank in much the same order. 
Of t;he total for tops and roots, the tops contained 68 percent 
of the dry matter and 73 percent of the nitrogen in September, 
51 and 48 percent, respectively, in October, 29 and 18 in Novem-
ber, 24 and 28 in April and 69 and 74 in May. 
In September the tops contained 3.5 percent nitrogen and the 
roots 2.8, October 3.0 and 3.4, respectively, November 2.1 and · 
3.9, April 5.4 and 4.5 and May 3.4 and 2.6. 
In April the roots contained 61 percent as much dry matter 
and 69 percent as much nitrogen as in November. In April, 
however, tops and roots together contained 80 percent as much 
dry matter and 96 percent as much nitrogen as the roots alone 
in November. 
White sweet clover was superior to yellow in yield of dry 
matter in the tops, while yellow was superior to white for roots. 
For tops and roots there was little difference. Yellow survived 
somewhat more than white, but the difference was small. 
Plowing Sept. 1 killed nearly all of the sweet clover but with 
a sacrifice of approximately one-half of the dry matter and 
nitrogen. Plowing in October and November caused costly eradi-
cation problems since approximately 20 plants per square yard 
survived. 
The Pulverator plow was less effective than the ordinary plow 
in exterminating the clover for September, October, November 
and April plowings. A depth of plowing recognized as providing 
good tillage practice is to be preferred. 
Draft requirements were in direct proportion to the depth of 
plowing, and the ordinary plow required practically the same 
amount of draft as the Pulverator. Draft required increased 
progressively for September, October and November plowings, 
dropped sharply for April and increased for May over April. 
Pasturing yellow sweet clover from Aug. 15 on reduced the 
survival nearly 50 percent. Plants buried by hand survived 
directly in proportion to length of roots for 1, 3, 5 and 7-inch 
lengths, and inversely in proportion to depths of burying for 
3, 5 and 7-inches. Fewer of the small roots survived than of the 
large ones. 
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Plants transplanted in normal position had an average of 
eight buds per plant. On the plants that survived 51 percent 
of the buds produced shoots. Under field conditions there were 
approximately two shoots per plant. Large roots had more buds 
than small ones, but practically the same percentage of buds 
grew from large roots as from small ones. 
Following dormancy buds did not grow at temperatures of 28 
and 30° F., increased an average of 0.5 cm. in length in 32 days 
at 36°, 1 cm. at 40° and 4 cm. at 50°. 
Effect of Time, Depth and Method of 
Plowing Upon Yield and Eradication 
of Biennial Sweet Clovers I 
By F. S. WILKINS and E. V. COLLINS' 
Considerable information has been collected by different in-
vestigators pertaining to the yield of dry matter and nitrogen at 
different periods in the life history of biennial white and yellow 
sweet clovers (Melilotus alba Desr. and officinalis Lam.). 
The primary object of the tests here reported was not to add 
to the data already available on yields of dry matter and nitrogen 
at different periods but more specifically to permit answering the 
questions of Iowa sweet clover growers pertai.ning to killing the 
clover during the vegetative periods by different methods of 
handling. The yield of dry matter and nitrogen, however, at 
different times in the life of the clover is important and for that 
reason was considered in this study. 
Iowa farmers prefer to do as much of the plowing as possible 
in the fall. Many have been plowing the biennial sweet clovers 
regularly in late fall, and some men report but minor difficulty 
in eradicating the volunteer plants the following spring. Con-
siderable information bearing directly on this subject has been 
collected by the writers from personal interviews with growers on 
their farms. . 
The one who grows biennial sweet clover to enrich the soil is 
primarily interested in the net gain. The dry matter and nitro-
gen have a definite value less the cost of getting and handling the 
clover. 
With the above in mind these tests were designed to compare 
the yields of dry matter and nitrogen obtained when the 
sweet clover is plowed 'at three different times in the fall and at 
two different times in the spring. They were designed, also, to 
compare the value of three depths and two methods of plowing 
for the different times of plowing, as measured by the number 
of volunteer plants and subsequent tillage necessary to kill them, 
and by the amount of draft necessary to plow at the three depths 
and by the two methods. Some data were collected in connection 
'Project 189, Iowa Agricultural Experiment Station. • 
2The writers exp-ress their appreciation to Professors H. D. Hughes and J. B. 
Davidson. heads of the Farm Crops Subsection and Agricultural Engineering Section, 
respectively. for assisting in outlining the experiments and critical reading of the 
manuscript: to David Heusinkveld and H. L. Hyland. former assistants in forage 
crop investigations. who assisted in collecting the data; to W. L. Kayser, teaching 
fellow in farm crops in 1929-30 who assisted in collecting other parts of the data 
and summarized the results which he included in an unpublished thesis as partial 
fu lfillment of requirements for a master's degree; to Professor George W. Snedecor. 
statistician of the Agricultural Experiment Station. for advice concerning statistical 
interpretations and to L. D. Eagles. assistant in forage crop investigations, for finp 1 
checking of the data. 
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with tests here reported on time, amount and kind of subsequent 
tillage necessary to kill the volunteer plants. Tests with the sub-
sequent tillage phase are being continued through 1934 and all 
of the results will be reported later. 
In order to supplement the major studies, minor tests were 
conducted which included burying crowns, with roots attached, 
at different depths and in different positions after cutting off 
the roots at different distances from the crowns; testing the effect 
of pasturing upon survival; studying the size of plants and the 
number and size of buds as to effect upon volunteering; and 
determining the amount of growth at different temperatures 
following dormancy. 
YIELDS AT DIFFERENT TIMES OF PLOWING 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
The tests were conducted in 1928-29 and 1929-30. The first 
series of tests were with both common white and yellow sweet 
clover and the second with white only. The 1928-29 test was 
conducted on Carrington loam soil and the 1929-30 test on 
o 'Neill sandy loam. Stands for both series were obtained by 
seeding the sweet clover with oats as a nurse crop in early spring. 
The same areas were used for the yield and plowing tests. 
Planting arrangement in 1928-29 provided for adequate turn-
roads for tractor and plows and a total of 80 plats, 1l0x9 feet, or 
two plats each of white and yellow for each time, depth and 
method of plowing. The 1929-30 test with white sweet clover was 
conducted in a similar manner except that the yellow was 
omitted. 
Sampling for yield determinations was done usually the day 
previous to plowing. For the 1928-29 tests sampling was done 
Sept. 1, Oct. 1, Nov. 13, April 13 and May 18, and for the 192'9-30 
test Sept. 1, Oct. 1, Nov. 1, April 9 and May 3. 
For each time of plowing eight quadrats 3.16 feet square (10 
square feet ) were harvested for top and root determinations each 
of white and yellow clover. The forage was cut at the surface 
of the ground and roots were cut off 10 inches below the ground 
line. Samples were dried at a temperature of approximately 
57 0 C. , after which they were weighed and composite samples 
were oven dried at a temperature of 1000 C. Yields of dry 
matter and nitrogen are r eported on a water-free basis. 
RESULTS 
TOTAL DRY MATTER AND NITROGEN YIELDS-THREE TESTS 
As an average for three tests, white in 1928-29 and 1929-30 
and yellow in 1928-29, the highest yield of dry matter and nitro-
gen as a total for tops and roots was obtained at the November 
harvest. 1'his is followed closely in order by those of May and 
October. 
( 
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TABLE 1. YIELDS OF DRY MATTER AND NITROGEN AND PERCENTAGE 
OF NITROGEN OF COMMON BIENNIAL SWEET CLOVER. AVERAGE FOR 
TWO TESTS OF WHITE AND ONE OF YELLOW 1928-29 AND 1929-30. 
Dry matter 1 Nitrogen 1 Nitrogen 1 
I I 1--1 I I I Tops I Date Tops \ Roots I  Total 1 Tops t Roots Total Tops I Rootb aJld Plants I I roots per 
I Pounds per acre I Percent I sq. yd. 
Sept 1 1 1231 I 569 i 1800 I 43 16 59 I '" I ,,, I '" I 188 Oct. 1 \ 1632 1599 3231 49 54 103 3.00 I 3.38 3.19 180 
Nov. 1-13 1013 2481 1 3494 21 97 118 2.07 I 3.91 I 3.38 178 
'* Apr. 9-13 I 480 / 1502 1982 / 26 67 93 / 5.42 1 4.46 1 4.69 I 175 
· ' Apr. 9-13 I 1493 1 1502 I 2995 1 47 67 114 I 3.15 4.46 I 3.81 I 175 *", * Apr. 9-13 I 855 1502 I 2357 30 67 97 / 3.51 4.46 I 4.12 I 175 
2275 1029 I 3304 I I I "May 3-18 77 27 104 I 3.38 2.62 I 3.15 \ 165 
**May 3-18 I 3288 / 1029 I 4317 / 98 27 125 I 2.98 2.62 I 2.90 165 
***May 3-18 1 2650 I 1029 I 3679 I 81 27 108 I 3.06 I 2.62 I 2.94 I 165 
I I I I 
*Exelusive of weathered tops left from the previous fall. 
**Including all of the dry matter and nitrogen in the dry tops in November. 
***Including 37 percent of the dry matter and 18 percent of the nitrogen contained 
in the dry tops in November. 
The yields of dry matter for tops plus roots were 3,494 pounds 
in November, 3,304 in May, 3,231 in October, 1,982 in April and 
1,800 in. September. The yields of nitrogen for tops plus roots 
r:mked in the Rame order with 11R pounds per acre in November, 
104 in May, 103 in October, 93 in April and 59 in September. 
(Table I and fig. 1) 
The dry top growth remaining from the preyious fall was not 
included when harvesting for yields of top growth in April and 
May. In November, the top growth amounted to 1,013 pounds 
and contained 21 pounds of nitrogen. If these figures are added 
directly, the April and May yields of dry matter are raised to 
2,995 and 4,317 pounds per acre, respectively, which places May 
yields in first position. Similarly nitrogen yields are raised to 
114 and 125 pounds, respectively, for April and May which 
places May in first position for nitrogen also. 
The true value of the dry top growth, weathered throughout 
the winter, however, is not known. Tests which it is hoped will 
throw more light 00 this important problem are now under way 
at the Iowa Agricultural Experiment Station. In connection 
with tests here reported quadrat yield samples of the dry material 
were taken April 9 and May 3, 1930. Results of the two deter-
minations agree closely and give an average recovery of 37 per-
cent of the dry matter and 18 percent of the nitrogen of the 
yields obtained Nov. 1 of the previous fall. These results agree 
closely with those reported by Snider and Rein (5) and Willard 
(11). Much of the loss in the Iowa experiments can be accounted 
for through failure to recover most of the leaves and part of the 
smaller stems. 
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If a conservative addition for the weathered, Jry tops is made 
on the basis of values of 37 percent for dry matter and 18 percent 
for nitrogen the five dates of harvest rank for dry matter in the 
order of 3,679 pounds per acre for May, 3,494 for November, 
3,231 for October, 2,357 for April and 1,800 for September. On 
the same basis the rank in yields of nitrogen per acre are 118 
pounds for November, 108 for May, 103 for October, 97 for April 
and 59 for September. (Table I and fig. 1) 
Since it is ' known that because of mechanical loss the spring 
value of the weathered top residue of the first year is more than 
37 percent of the fall value in dry matter and 18 percent in 
nitrogen, it would seem reasonable to assume that for a season-
able plowing date in preparation for corn of about April 25 to 
May 5 that the combined values of dry matter and nitrogen 
should at least be equal to the values of the two in November of 
the previous fall. Sears (4) points out, however, that the value 
of the clover at different times cannot be measured definitely by 
yields of the legume. Re reports yields of 42.2 bushels of corn 
per acre for fall plowed sweet clover and 37.2 for .spring plowed. 
The yield of tops was greater in October than November for 
each of the three tests (table II ) . In 1928 white sweet clover 
tops yielded 57 percent as much in November as October while 
for yellow the corresponding percentage is 52. In 1929 white 
yielded 89 percent as much in November as October. It is be-
lieved that the greater loss of tops during October in 1928 is 
accounted for largely by the fact that the material had been 
frozen and partially dried, accompanied no doubt by mechanical 
and leaching loss before the November yields were taken. The 
tops had not been frozen when the November, 1929, yields were 
taken. • 
Snider and Rein (5 ) and Willard (11) also report loss of 
dry matter in the tops in late fall for some of their tests. The 
tops grow little during November, and actual losses of dry matter 
may be accounted for partly through loss of leaves, and it is 
possible that translocation may account for some of the loss. 
Results of all workers in this field show a marked decrease in 
nitrogen content of the tops in late fall, and Whiting and Rich-
mond (7) report great decreases in minerals during December. 
After the top growth i:=; killed by freezes, apparently 10<;8 can 
occur by leaching since Readden (2) reports marked loss of 
crude protein and nitrogen-free extract for alfalfa hay exposed 
to 2 weeks of cloudy and rainy weather . 
. The roots increased approximately 55 percent in weight during 
October. Increases for the three tests during this period were 
46 percent for white sweet clover and 50 percent for yellow in 
1928 and 80 percent for white in 1929. 
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TABLE II . YIELDS OF DRY MATTER AND NITROGEN AND PERCENTAGE 
OF' NITROGEN OF COMMON BIENNIAL WHITE AND YELLOW SWEET 
CLOVERS. (April and May yields of tops are exc lus ive of weathered tops from the 
pre.vious fall.) 
I Dry matte_r __ 1 Nitrogen I Nitrogen I 
Date r-I I I I 1 I I I Tops I I Tops II Root" I Total Tops I Roots Total Tops I Roots and Plants 
I . I . I I I roots per 
I P 0 U n d s per a c re i Per c e n t I sq. yd. 
White 1928-29 
13 I 63 
105 
69 I 32 
Sept. 1 I 1362 I 476 I 1838 I 45 
Oct. 1 I 2362 1 1736 I 4098 69 
Nov . 13 I 1354 2540 I 3894 1 25 
Apr. 13 I 596 1558 I 2154 35 
_M_a::...y_1_8 __ I 3226 1314 I 4540 99 
Yellow 1928-29 
Sept. 1 
Oct. 1 
Nov. 13 
Apr. 13 
May 18 
Sept. 1 
Oct. 1 
Nov. 1 
Apr. 9 
May 3 
I 1276 I 772 I 2048 I 45 
I 1548 1 2036 I 3584 1 46 
I 808 3058 / 3866 15 I 564 I 1744 2308 30 
I 2746 I 1164 3910 1 92 
I 21 1 
1 
59 
107 1 I 69 27 
White 1929-30 
1056 1 460 1 1516 1 38 
986 1024 2010 33 
878 1 1844 I 2722 22 
280 1204 I 1484 I 13 
854 608 I 1462 39 
58 
132 
130 
104 
131 
66 
105 
122 
99 
119 
53 
73 
102 
77 
61 
I 3.30 I 2.73 I 3.16 1 
1 2.92 I 3.63 1 3.22 1.85 I 4.1 3 3.34 
I 5.89 I 4.43 I 4.83 I 3.07 2.44 I 2.89 I 
I 3.53 \ 2.72 I 3.22 1 2.97 2.90 I 2.93 
I 1.86 I 3.50 I 3.16 
I 5.32 1 3.96 I 4.29 
I 3.35 2.32 I 3.04 I 
I 3.60 I 3.26 / 3.50 I 
I 3.35 I 3.91 3.63 1 I 2.51 4.34 3.75 
I 4.64 I 5.32 I 5.19 I 4.57 I 3.62 4.17 
202 
184 
187 
163 
187 
228 
234 
217 
232 
193 
133 
121 
131 
129 
114 
As may be observed from table II and fig. 2, results for the 
three tests agree fairly well in total yields of dry matter and 
nitrogen for tops plus roots at different times of harvest. One 
inconsistency is apparent in that for the white sweet clover test 
of 1928 the total yields were greater in October than November. 
For the yellow test of 1928 and white test of 1929, total yields 
of dry matter and nitrogen were greater in November than 
October. If yields of tops had been obtained before the freezing 
of the 1928 crop caused mechanical and leaching losses, it is 
believed the November yields would have been greater than those 
for October. It would seem, therefore, that normally, total yields 
of dry matter and nitrogen should be higher in November than 
October. 
The other inconsistency is that the total yields of dry matter 
and nitrogen were slightly less in May than in April for the 
white test of 1929-30, whereas, for the tests with both white and 
yellow of the previous year the May yields were markedly higher 
than those of April. Because the 1929-30 test was less satisfac-
tory for accurate results than the two tests of the previous year, 
it is felt that a substantial increase for May over April can 
reasonably be expected in an average season. 
As may be observed from table II and by comparing figs. 2A 
and B, the yields of nitrogen per acre for the three tests agree 
fauly consistently with the yields of dry matter. This consistency 
is largely accounted for by the fact that the yields of nitrogen 
move with the dry matter because of the comparatively large 
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bulk of the latter. As shown in table II, however, the nitrogen 
percentages are fairly consistent for the three tests. 
TOP AND ROOT COMPARISON 
The tops were far superior to the roots in yields of dry matter 
and nitrogen in September, the tops and roots were practically 
equal in dry matter and nitrogen in October, while the tops were 
greatly inferior to the roots in November. In the spring the 
. roots were far superior to the tops in dry matter and nitrogen 
in April and greatly inferior in May. 
As shown in table I and figs. 3A and B, the acre yields of dry 
matter and nitrogen as an average for the three tests, two with 
whitc and one v.'ith yellow, move together rather consistently for 
both tops and roots. 
As expected, the percentage of nitrogen was higher in the tops 
than the roots during the periods of more rapid vegetative 
growth, and lower during the period approaching dormancy. 
The top and root percentages for the more rapid growth periods 
were 3.49 and 2.81 for September, 5.42 and 4.46 for April and 
3.38 and 2.62 for May. October 1 when the vegetative growth 
was slow the nitrogen percentages were comparatively close 
together, 3.00 for the tops and 3.38 for the roots. The relative 
percentage :values of tops and roots changed places during 
September and supposedly they were equal about Sept. 18. By 
November when the plants had approached dormancy, the per-
centage of nitrogen in the roots was 3.91 or nearly twice that of. 
2.07 for the tops. 'fhese data are shown in table I and fig. 3B. 
The results agree closely with those reported by Snider and Rein 
(5 ) and 'Villard (11), and the small discrepancies could easily 
be accounted for by differences' in growing conditions. 
Willard (11, 12) points out that in all of his tests there was a 
definite loss of dry matter in the roots during the winter. The 
same thing occurred in each of the three tests reported here. 
For the two tests of 1928-29 the dry matter yield of roots of the 
white was reduced from 2,540 to 1,558 pounds from Nov. 13 to 
April 13 and of the yellow from 3,058 to 1,744. For the white 
test of 1929-30 the yield of dry matter in the roots was reduced 
from 1,844 to 1,204 pounds from Nov. 1 to April 9. Even after 
the April top growth is added to that of the roots the totals are 
still much below the yield of roots alone for November (tables 
I and II ) . 
·While the nitrogen percentages of the roots were considerably 
higher in April than November, the yields of nitrogen per acre 
in the roots were definitely lower in April than November but 
show less percentage loss than the dry matter in each case. The 
acre yield of the nitrogen in the tops plus roots for April, how- I 
ever, was nearly equal to the yield for the roots alone for Novem-
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bel' £01' each test. 'J'his supports "Willard's (11, 12) suggestion 
that the decrease in yield of dry matter must be due mostly to 
loss of carbohydrates through respiration. In the Iowa tests the 
April and November stands were practically the samtl. 
WHITE AND YELLOW COMPARISON 
The white sweet clover appears to have been definitely superior 
in yields of dry matter and nitrogen of the tops and percentage 
of nitrogen in the roots, while the yellow was superior in yield 
of dry matter of the roots except for the last date of harvest, 
May 18. A comparison of the two clovers is shown clearly in 
table III where the yields and nitrogen percentages of the white 
are given in percentage of the yellow. The yields of dry matter 
and nitrogen and percentage of nitrogen for the two clovers are 
shown in table II, while the total yields of dry matter and 
nitrogen are indicated graphically in figs. 2A and B. 
TABLE III. YIELDS OF DRY MATTER AND NITROGEN AND PERCENTAGE 
OF NITROGEN OF COMMON BIENNIAL WHITE SWEET CLOVER GIVEN IN 
PERCENTAGE OF COMMON YELLOW. (1928-29) 
I Dry matter I Nitrogen I Nitrogen 
Date I Tops I Roots I Total I Tops I Roots I Total I Tops I Roots I Total 
I Yield per acre I Percent 
I I I 
Sept. 1 107 62 90 100 I 62 88 93 100 98 Oct. 1 153 85 114 150 107 126 98 125 110 
Nov. 13 168 83 101 167 I 98 107 99 118 106 
Apr. 13 106 89 93 117 I 100 105 111 112 113 
May 18 117 113 116 108 I 119 110 92 105 95 
I 
Average 130 86 103 128 I 97 107 99 112 104 
In the two most essential points, total yields of dry matter and 
nitrogen, the white was slightly superior to the yellow but not 
significantly so. All in all, the clovers were essentially equal in 
this test. This conclusion agrees with that made by Willard 
(11), and apparently it can be concluded from data presented 
by Amy and McGinnis (1) that the species are practically equal 
in green manure value. 
SURVIV AL FOR TIMES, METHODS AND DEPTHS 
OF PLOWING 
EXPERIMENT AL PROCEDURE 
As explained in the previous section duplicate plats each of 
common white and yellow sweet clover were plowed in 1928-29 
and white alone in 1929-30 at three different times in the fall and 
twice in the spring. 
For each time of plowing a comparison was made of a plow 
sold under the commercial name of Pulverator and the ordinary 
or conventional moldboard plow. Both plows were 14-inch gangs. 
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The Pulverator has a shortened moldboard 'with a power driven 
beater revolving on a vertical shaft to receive and pulverize the 
furrow slice as it leaves the moldboard. The beater blades are 
12 inches long and revolve at about 535 RP.M. It leaves the 
surface comparatively level with the residues rather well covered 
but mixed with the overturned furrow. Both the Pulverator 
and ordinary plows were equipped with rolling coulters, while 
the ordinary plows, in addition, were provided with jointers. 
Special attention is called to the jointers since these accessories 
provide for more complete coverage of residues and are men-
tioned specifically by many Iowa sweet clover growers who plow 
biennial sweet clover in the falL 
Plowing with the ordinary moldboard plow was done at three 
depths, 3, 5 and 7 inches, while the Pulverator was used for one 
dE-pth only, 5 inches. 
The plows were tractor-drawn and worked perfectly for each 
treatment with the result that for the moldboard plow, residues 
were completely covered for the 5 and 7-inch depths. For the 
7-inch depth, because of the thickness of the furrow slice, it was 
laid somewhat on edge, whereas for the 5 the slice was turned 
upside down. Excellent plowing was done for the 3-inch depth, 
but the thickness of cover was lacking. Three-inch plowing is 
too shallow to provide the finished appearance of a somewhat 
deeper furrow. It was as shallow as was possible to hold the 
plow at a uniform depth and was considered to be entirely too 
shallow for ordinary cultural practice. 
Sweet clover growers emphasize having the shares cut off 
the furrow slice completely. Some men fix special hooks or 
cutters to the land side of their plows. For the work here re-
ported new shares, used only for this work, were provided with 
the result that the sweet clover was all cut off clcanly. All in all, 
the work was clone just as well as it WR-S possible to do it. 
The draft was measured with a dynamometer developed by the 
Agricultural Engineering Section of the Iowa Agricultural Ex-
periment Station. 
Soil moisture determinations with composite samples taken to 
a depth of 7 inches were made for each time of plowing. The 
moisture conditions for each plowing were satisfactory. 
To obtain a record of survival, a subdivided frame 5 by 10 
feet in size, was used. Records for four 50-square foot areas 
were obtained in each plat. Since there were two plats each of 
white and yellow clover, this made a total of 16 counts or a record 
for 800 square feet for each treatment. 
Counts were made late in April for the fall plowed plats and 
late in May for the spring plowed plats, in each case after live 
plants had definitely recovered. 
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The counts for survival are approximate since the volunteer 
plants ·were not dug. It was found, however, after a half day 
of preliminary digging, that there were approximately two shoots 
per plant which permitted a close approximation of the actual 
number of plants which survived. 
RESULTS 
TIME OF PLOWING 
. Sufficient fully developed clover volunteered following late 
fall plowing with either the Pulverator operated at 5-illch depth 
or the ordinary moldboard plow operated at depths of 3, 5 and 
7 inches to cause costly eradication problems in the spring. 
Plowing Sept. 1 killed nearly all of the clover so that ordinary 
seedbed preparation in the spring for a cultivated crop killed 
the remainder, but this resulted in a loss of approximately one-
half of the dry matter and nitrogen compared with allowing 
the clover to grow another month or two. 
Combined averages show that 12.1 percent of the plants sur-
vived after the October plowing, 10.4 after November, 5.1 after 
April, 1.9 after September and 0.9 after May. These averages 
are for the two tests with white and one with yellow sweet clover 
with 5-inch depth for the Pulverator plow and 3, 5 and 7-inch 
depths for the ordinary moldboard plow. The figures are given 
in the right hand column of table IV in bold-face type. 
To permit the reader to visualize the number of volunteer 
plants left for spring eradication, it may be said that with the 
12.1 percent survival for the Oct. 1 plowing, there were 21.4 
plants per square yard for which there was an average initial 
stand of 177 plants per square yard. According to Willard (11) 
21 plants per square yard make approximately two-thirds of a 
full stand of biennial sweet clover when allowed to develop a 
seed crop. 
It is apparent from both yield and plowing data that the 
grower who plows biennial sweet clover in the fall may best 
delay the plowing until near Nov. 1 when the clover has made 
its full development, unless he chooses to sacrifice about one-half 
of the dry matter and nitrogen by plowing Sept. 1 in order to 
kill the clover. 
While as a general average, the October survival was 12.1 
percent as compared with 10.4 for November, the difference is 
mainly accounted for by the large survival for the October plow-
ing with the Pulverator plow which is little used in farming 
practice. Comparisons for the ordinary plow at three depths 
show but little difference between October and November plow-
ing (table IV). 
While April plowing resulted in a survival of 5.1 percent of 
the original stand or approximately one-half of the survival for 
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November, eradication tests demonstrated that plants which sur-
vived the April plowing were killed much more easily than those 
which survived late fall plowing. 
Since only 0.9 percent of the plants of the original stand 
survived the May plowings as compared with 5.1 for April, and 
since the dry matter and nitrogen continued to increase until 
the May plowings, it would seem that it is advisable to delay 
plowing just as long as possible to permit seasonable planting 
of corn. It is possible, however, that yield comparisons of early 
and late April and early May plowings might result in favor of 
early April. This is suggested by Sears' (4) Illinois data which 
show a 13 percent larger yield for fall than spring plowing of 
sweet clover. 
At the Iowa Agricultural Experiment Station (8, 9, 10) late 
April and early May plowing of sweet clover has given signifi-
cant increases in yields of corn over no sweet clover. Following 
the most severe 2-year drouth in the history of weather records 
at Ames, the 1931 yield of corn was decreased 3 percent. Four 
years out of seven the increases were highly significant in favor 
of sweet clover. 
TABLE IV. LATE SPRING SURVIVAL OF COMMON BIENNIAL WHITE AND 
YELLOW SWEET CLOVER PLANTS FOR DIFFERENT TIMES, METHODS AND 
DEPTHS OF PLOWING. (1928-30) 
I Plowing I Percent of original stand 
Date Kind of plow I Depth , 1928-29 I 1929-30 I 
I (inches)', White I Yellow I White , Av. 
1 Pulverator I I I Sept. 1 5 0.8 4.2 0.6 
I 
1.9 I Ordinary 3 1.2 
I 
5.4 I 0.1 2.2 
Ordinary 5 0.4 4.6 0.1 1.7 
Ordinary 7 1.1 3.9 0.2 I 1.7 I Average 0.9 4.5 0.3 I 1.9 
-Oct. 1 Pulverator 5 21.1 I 25.2 8.6 , 18.3 
, Ordinary 3 15.0 , 12.9 6.4 I 11.4 , Ordinary 5 13.1 , 11.5 5.1 9.9 I Ordinary 7 10.5 , 9.5 6.7 I 8.9 , Average 14.9 , 14.8 6.7 12.1 
, I 
Nov. 1-13 , Pulverator 5 11.7 15.7 12.5 I 13.3 
I Ordinary 3 11.7 12.6 6.3 I 10.2 I Ordinary 5 9.7 11.0 6.7 I 9.1 I Ordinary 7 9.0 9.7 7.7 , 8.8 
, Average 10.5 12.3 8.3 I 10.4 , I 
April 9-13 I Pulverator 5 3.8 '6.6 6.5 , 5.6 
, Ordinary 3 4.4 6.1 6.3 I 5.6 
, Ordinary 5 2.7 5.0 4.8 I 4.2 I Ordinary 7 3.4 7.1 3.9 I 4.8 
I Average 3.6 6.2 5.4 I 5.1 
I I 
May 3-18 , Pul""rator 5 0.2 0.8 I 0.5 
, Ordinary 3 0.8 0.9 I 0.9 
I Ordinary 5 1.4 1.1 I 1.3 I Ordinary 7 1.0 0.8 I 0.9 I Average 0.9 0.9 0.9 
I I 
For the 1928-29 tests there were average initial stands of 185 plants per square 
yard for the white and 221 for the yetlow sweet clover. For the 1929-30 test with 
white there was an average initial s tand of 126 plants per square yard. 
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METHOD OF PLOWING 
The Pulverator was less effective than the ordinary plow in 
exterminating the clover for the October and November plowings. 
Thj~ i~ ~ontrary to expertations since some Iowa farmers have 
reported that fall discing and spring-tooth cultivating make it 
easier to control the volunteer clover in the spring. It appeared 
reasonable to believe that the action of the beater in loosening 
the roots from the soil would help arrest growth of the plants, 
but the experiments with digging and burying roots by hand, 
reported later, indicate no advantage in loosening the 1'oots from 
the soil. Also, as a whole, the Pulverator did not cover the roots 
as well as the ordinary plow. Furthermore, it is logical to 
assume that the better seedbed produced by the Pulverator was 
favorable to plant growth in the spring. 
The percentage survival for the Pulverator run 5 inches deep, 
the only depth used, was distinctly higher than for the ordinary 
plow run at similar depth for each of the tests with white and 
yellow clover both for October and November plowings. As 
shown in the right hand column of table IV, the average per-
centage survival with both plows operated at 5-inch depth is 
18.3 for the Pulverator as compared with 9.9 for the ordinary 
plow for the October plowings. For the November plowings, 
corresponding figures are 13.3 for the Pulverator and 9.1 for 
the ordinary plow. 
For September and April plowings the advantage of the ordi-
nary plow over the Pulverator is less marked. For September 
the avearge percentage survival is 1.9 for the Pulverator and 1.7 
for the ordinary plow (table IV ) . For April plowings the 
corresponding percentages are 5.6 for the Pulverator and 4.2 
for the ordinary plow. 
For the May plowings the percentage of plants not killed was 
small. The figures shown in the right hand column of table IV 
are 0.5 percent for the Pulverator and 1.3 for the ordinary plow, 
each operated at a depth of 5 inches. Thus as an average of all 
tests nearly three times as many plants survived for the ordinary 
plow as for the Pulverator but the difference is only 0.8 percent. 
DEPTH OF PLOWING 
Differences in survival ·for the three depths of plowing of 3, 
5 and 7 inches with the ordinary plow are not marked. Ap-
parently the, 3-inch depth was the least effective in killing the 
clover, while the summarized data comparing the 5 and 7-inch 
depths are contradictory (table IV ) . Since 3-inch plowing is 
too shallow to permit covering the residues well and 7-inch 
plowing is too costly, a depth recognized generally as providing 
good tillage practice is to be preferred. 
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SURVIVAL OF WHITE VS. YELLOW 
While more of the yellow sweet cloyer plants survived than 
of the white in these tests, the differences are ·not sufficiently 
pronounced to warrant the conclusion that white should be used 
in preference to yellow for green manure purposes. The data, 
however, support the recommendation that r.ommon white is pre-
ferable to yellow as a general purpose fv,rm ('rop for pasture and 
green manure . 
. From the standpoint of eradication, the data are particularly 
favorable to the white for the September and April plowings. 
For the September plowings, as shown in table IV, the general 
average [or the Pulverator and ordinary plows with three depths 
for the latter is 4.5 percent survival for yellow and only one-fifth 
as much, or 0.9 percent, for the white. Also, the survival for the 
yellow is significantly higher for each method and depth of plow-
ing. For the April pI owings general average figures are 6.2 
percent survival for yellow and approximately one-half as much, 
or 3.6, for the white. For this month, also, the survival for the 
yellow was much greater than for the white for each method and 
depth of plowing. 
Likewise, for the November plowing, the data favor the white 
for each depth and method of plowing. The survival for October 
plowings contradict data cited above for September, April and 
November and show slight advantage in favor of the yellow. For 
May plowings the survival for each species was small and the 
differences among the averages are not significant. 
DRAFT REQUIREMENTS 
Allowing for errol', it was found that the draft requirements 
were in direct proportion to the depth of plowing and that the 
ordinary plow required the same amount of draft as the Pul-
verator. As shown in table V, which gives the averages for five 
dates of plowing, the draft requirements in pounds pel' square 
inch of furrow turned were 8.19 for the 5-inch depth with the 
Pulverator and 8.31, 8.33 and 8.06 for 3, 5 and 7-inch depths 
with the ordinary plow. 
The draft required increased progressively for the September, 
October and November plowings, dropped sharply for April and 
increased for May over April. The average differences are con-
sistent for the Pulverator and each of the three depths with the 
ordinary plow as indicated by the data of table V. 
Differences in draft requirements are not associated with the 
moi;;;ture content of the soil for the different times of plowing. 
As an average for the 5-inch depth with the Pulverator and 3, 
5 and 7-inch depths with the ordinary plow, the draft require-
ments in terms of pounds pel' square inch of furrow turned were 
8.06 for September, 8.57 for October, 9.17 for November, 7.42 
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TABLE V. DRAFl' REQUIREMENTS IN POUNDS PER SQUARE INCH OF 
FURROW TURNED AND SOIL MOISTURE CONTENTS FOR DIFFERENT 
METHODS. DEPTHS AND TIMES OF PLOWING IN PERCENTAGE. 
I Time 
Kind of plow Depth I Sept. 1 Oct. 1 INov.I-13IApr. 9-131 May 3-181 Av. 
I \ I I ~ Pulverator 5 8.26 8.46 8.75 I 7.67 I 7.79 8.19 I • I Ordinary 3 I 8.71 . ....... 9.33 7.56 7.63 8.31 I I \ I Ordinary I 7.66 8.89 I 9.43 7.72 8.06 8.33 I I I I 
Ordinary 7 I 7.69 8.37 I 9.18 I 6.73 I 8.35 I 8.06 I I I \ Average 8.06 8.67 I 9.17 I 7.42 I 7.96 I I I I 
I I I I ! Soil moisture content 19.5 16.7 I 22.5 23.9 21.7 (percent) I I I I 
'lfo Record of 15.5 omitted because of apparent error. 
for April and 7.96 for May (table V ). Average moisture con-
tents of the soil, in the same order, were 19.5, 16.7, 22.5, 23.9 
and 21.7 percent. 
It would appear that the action of freezing in loosening the 
soil is probably the greatest factor affecting the draft. The 
seasonal settling and compacting following freezing should ac-
count for a gradual increase in draft until the next freeze. The 
roots account for from one-third to one-half of the draft and the 
larger size of plant roots as the season progresses would be ex-
pected to cause an increase of plow draft. The moisture content 
is a less important factor, hence there is no association with 
moisture content indicated. 
SUPPI.1EMEN'fARY PLANT STUDIES 
SURVIVAL OF ROOTS OF DIFFERENT LENGTHS, BURIED AT 
DIFFERENT DEPTHS AND IN DIFFERENT POSITIONS 
METHODS 
Direct comparisons were made for roots cut 1, 3, 5 and 7 inches 
long, buried 3, 5 and 7 inches deep and in two positions, crowns 
down and horizontal. A total of 3,300 roots were used, 1,650 
each of common white and yellow sweet clover. The roots were 
planted as soon after digging as possible during the first 
2 weeks of November, 1929. Each plat consisted of 25 roots 
planted in a row 12 feet long. Each treatment was represented 
by one plat in each of six series. Each seventh plat was a con-
trol for which crowns were placed upright, i.n normal position, 
with buds near the surface. For each series there were two 
controls for which roots were 7 inches long and one each for 3 
and 5-inch lengths. Plants, 7 months old, grown with a spring-
sown nurse crop, were used. Plantings were made in 0 'Neill 
sandy loam soil. Survival counts were made May 12, 1930. 
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RESULTS 
As indicated by the summarized data of table VI, 26 percent 
of the plants buried with crowns down survived as compared 
with 47 percent, or approximately twice as many, buried with 
crowns horizontal. For roots 1 inch long, 18 percent survived; 
3 inches, 33; 5 inches, 46; and 7 inches, 52 percent. For the 
depth of burying tests 45 percent of the plants with crowns 
covered 3 inches deep survived as compared with 39 percent with 
5-inch cover and 29 with 7. The average of controls for which 
plants were set in normal position is 60 percent. 
TABLE vr.- PERCENTAGE SURVIVAL OF ROOTS OF COMMON BIENNIAL 
WHITE AND YELLOW SWEET CLOVERS CUT OFF AT DIFFERENT LENGTHS. 
BURIED AT DIFFERENT DEPTHS AND IN DIFFERENT POSITIONS. 
Length of Depth of I 
roots I burying crowns Position of I Percent No. of plats (inches) (inches) crowns survived averaged 
! ! I 3-7-7 3--5--7 Down '/ 26 36 3-7-7 3--5-'7 Horizontal 47 36 
1 I 3-5--7 Horizontal I 18 18 3 3-5--7 Hor.izontal 33 18 5 3--5--7 Horizontal I 46 18 
7 
I 
3--5-7 Horizontal I 52 18 
1-3--5--7 3 Horizontal I 45 24 1-3--5-7 I 5 Horizontal 39 24 
1-3- 5- 7 I 7 Horizontal I 29 24 I 
Control. 
3- 5--7 Up 60 24 
*This is a summary table showing averages for the several combinations indicated. 
Detailed data are omitted to economize in space. 
The least survival of the whole test, 10 percent, was obtained 
with I-inch roots buried 7 inches deep while second least survival, 
16 percent, was obtained with I-inch roots buried 5 inches deep. 
(These data are not given in the table.) This suggests the pos-
sible effectiveness of a plow equipped to shave the crowns off 
and bury them in the bottom of the furrow. 
EFFECT OF FALL PASTURING UPON SURVIVAL 
In connection with the tests reported above, 1,100 of the yellow 
sweet clover roots were taken from a field that had been pastured 
after about Aug. 15 and 550 from a field that had not been 
pastured. The pastured roots were used in two of the three 
series with yellow sweet clover and the non-pastured roots in one. 
In the pastured series an average of 31 percent survived and 
in the non-pastured nearly twice as many or 54 percent. For the 
22 paired observations the mean percentage difference is 23±2. 
The above results are supported by the results of practically 
all tests of investigators with root reserves which show that 
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removal of top growth at critical periods in the fall lowers the 
vitality of the plants. Recent data bearing directly on the 
eradication problem are given by Martin (3) who found that 
cutting off the tops 3 or 4 inches from the surface about Sept. 1 
killed about 50 percent of the plants and greatly weakened the 
remainder. 
In the two pastured series burying I-inch roots horizontally, 
7 inches deep, resulted in the least survival, an average of only 
4 percent, while 1-inch roots buried horizontally, 5 inches deep, 
were second in least survival with 12 percent. For non-pastured 
roots the corresponding percentages were 8 and 20. 
Allowing liberally for error in counting live plants of plowed 
plats, it would seem that for some reason? possibly firmer soil, 
plowing gave much less survival than burying by hand. As an 
example, in 1929-30 plowing white sweet clover 5 inches deep 
Nov. 1 gave 6.7 percent survival, whereas burying 5-inch roots 
5 inches deep gave 25 percent survival for crowns down and 56 
for crowns horizontal. All other analogous comparisons give 
much the same differences. 
It is possible that the spring eradication problem with fall 
plowed sweet clover may be reduced to simplicity by pasturing 
to weaken the plants and then equipping the plow to shave the 
crowns off and bury them in the bottom of the furrow. This is 
evident from the fact that only 12 percent of the I-inch pastured 
roots buried 5 inches deep by hand survived. Apparently plow-
ing should reduce this survival to between 1 and 6 percent. 
Furthermore, pastured plants which survive are weakened and 
should succumb to comparatively little tillage. Tests with these 
phases are being continued. 
It is believed that most Iowa sweet clover growers, who regu-
larly fall plow the first year, follow the practice of pasturing 
and begin pasturing early enough to lower the vitality of the 
plants. 
EFFECT OF SIZE OF ROOTS UPON SURVIVAL 
Diameters of 1100 of the roots used, 550 each of common white 
and yellow sweet clover, were obtained Vz inch below the crown 
buds. The 393 roots which grew averaged 0.949 cm. in diameter 
and the 707 which died, 0.842 for a mean difference of 0.107±.01 
em. Therefore, the probability is high that a smaller percentage 
of small roots will volunteer than of large ones. Experimenta-
tion to determine if thickly seeded sweet clover is easier to kill 
than that seeded at normal rates is suggested by this test. 
EFFECT OF SIZE OF ROOTS UPON NUMBER AND SIZE OF BUDS 
Bud counts and root measurements were made for 75 common 
white sweet clover roots grown under field conditions. They 
were then planted with crowns in the normal position, and Ehoots 
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were counted in the spring. Sixty-two of the roots grew and 
for those there were an average of eight buds per plant, 51 per-
cent of which produced shoots. 
There were more buds on roots large in diameter than on small 
ones. The correlation coefficient for size of roots and number of 
buds is 0.34 which is highly significant for 73 degrees of ·freedom 
according to table 16 of Wallace and Snedecor (6 ) . Also, more 
buds grcw from large roots than from small ones. Correlation 
between size of roots and number of buds growing gave a highly 
significant correlation coefficient of 0.55. Further, the total area 
of buds was estimated and the area of buds on large roots was 
greater than on small ones. The correlation coefficient of 0.64 is 
highly significant. The percentages of buds, however, which 
grew from large and small roots were practically the same. The 
correlation coefficient is -0.24 and though just significant, is 
probably an accident of sampling. 
EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE UPON BUD ACTIVITY FOLLOWING 
DORMANCY 
As soon as frost was out of the ground in the spring of 1930, 
bud lenghts were determined for 60 roots of common biennial 
whi.te sweet clover. The roots were then placed in moist sawdust, 
12 roots in each of five boxes, and stored for 32 days at five 
different temperatures. The sawdust in each box was kept moist, 
but humidity in the refrigerators was not controlled. With roots 
stored at temperatures of 28 and 30° F. there was no apparent 
increase in size of buds. At 36° the buds increased an average 
of 0.5 cm. in length in the 32 days. At 40° the buds increased 
an average of 1 cm. in length and at 50° 4 cm. Lack of facilities 
prevented making this test more comprehensive. 
( 1 ) 
(2 ) 
( 3 ) 
( 4 ) 
( 5 ) 
( 6 ) 
( 7 ) 
( 8 ) 
( 9 ) 
(10) 
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